President’s Diversity Innovation Grant
APPLICATION
The President’s Diversity Innovation Grant (PDIG) funds initiatives that bring di erent
campus constituencies together to advance the diversity, inclusion, and equity mission of
Muhlenberg College. Applications from community groups who do not regularly work
together, proposing to use the funds to bridge those gaps and collaborate, are particularly
desirable. We anticipate funding projects between $200-$1000; the exact number of grants
awarded will depend on the number of applications received. Applications will be accepted on a
rolling basis as long as funds are available.

The PDIG committee, a sub-committee of the President’s Diversity Advisory Council, will
review applications and make recommendations to the President. PDIG is open to a diversity of
ideas and will consider granting funds for a variety of initiatives that may include, but are not
limited to:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Anti-racist practices
Campus community building
Cross-group dialogue
Reading groups
Event planning
Curriculum, course development
Community engagement

Applications will be reviewed based on the following criteria:
1.

The goal(s) of the initiative clearly align with diversity, equity, and inclusion goals of
the College.
2. Applicants represent at least two di erent constituencies, groups, o ces, or
departments (e.g., faculty/sta , faculty/students, Athletics sta /Campus Safety sta ,
Multicultural Life students and Greek-a liated students).
3. The proposed project creates opportunity for dialogue or collaboration.
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Project Title:
Names and a

1.

liations of applicants:

Brieﬂy describe the initiative you are proposing. Be sure to describe the goal of the
project, how you envision applicants working together, and the ways in which the
initiative advances our diversity, equity, and inclusion goals at the College.

2. Proposed Budget: Please itemize your projected expenses and indicate the total funds
you are requesting below.

Total Funds Requested: $

Please submit completed applications to Brooke Vick,
Associate Provost for Faculty and Diversity Initiatives,
brookevick@muhlenberg.edu.
Funds for the President’s Diversity Innovation Grants generously provided by The O ce of the
President, the Dean of Students O ce and the Student Government Association.
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